The Sam and Ann Barshop Institute Seminar Series
Spring Semester 2019

Sponsored by:
The Sam and Ann Barshop Institute for Longevity and Aging Studies
The San Antonio Nathan Shock Aging Center
The San Antonio Claude D. Pepper Older Americans Independence Center

“Barriers to Immune Rejuvenation and how to Solve Them”

Presented by
Janko Nikolich-Zugich, M.D., Ph.D.
Professor
University of Arizona College of Medicine, Tucson, AZ

Faculty Host: Dr. Nicolas Musi (musi@uthscsa.edu)

Wednesday, January 23, 2019
3:30 PM
Lecture Hall 444B

(Located in Medical School Building, Long Campus with videoconferencing to the TRP
- AT&T Teleconference Center-1.120; STRF-300.03 & Texas Biomed Library room 12.216)

Light refreshments will be served

For information about this seminar, call the Barshop Institute at 562-6143 or send e-mail to roblesj5@uthscsa.edu